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Hello FIRST® LEGO® LEAGUE JAMAICA Teams, Sponsors and 
Supporters, 

1. Congratulations 

2. Award & Match Results 

3. Link to Photos & Video 

Lights, camera, action! 🎉 The stage was set, the energy was high, and the robots were 

ready to conquer at the FIRST Lego League Challenge Championship held on June 29, 

2024, at the UWI Mona Assembly Hall. We are still buzzing with excitement from the 

electrifying atmosphere you all created! 

 

On behalf of the dynamic FTC Jamaica team, we extend our heartfelt gratitude to each 

and every primary school that brought their A-game to the championship. Your passion, 

dedication, and hard work were the secret ingredients that made this event a roaring 

success! 🚀 

 

Award & Match Results 

Now, drum roll, please... Let's shine the spotlight on our stellar achievers: 

 

🏆 Champion’s Awards:-  Beulah All-Age and Infant School (Clarendon) - 

Teamwork, innovation, and a dash of magic that wowed the judges in both the Robot 

Performance and Robot Design categories! 

🥈 Runner-ups: 

1. Brown’s Town Primary 

2. New Day Primary 

 

🤖 Robot Performance Award:-  Pike Primary and Infant School (Manchester) - A 

masterclass in robot wizardry, scoring the highest points on the field and executing 

tasks with finesse and precision. 

🥈 Runner-ups: 

1. New Day Primary 

2. Beulah All-Age and Infant School 
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🛠️ Robot Design Award:-  Immaculate Conception Preparatory School (Kingston) 

- The artists of robotics, blending functionality with aesthetics in a masterpiece of design 

that left us all in awe! 

🥈 Runner-ups: 

1. New Day Primary 

2. Rosemount Primary and Infant 

 

💖 Core Value Award:-  Brown's Town Primary (St. Ann)  - Champions of the heart, 

embodying the spirit of collaboration and respect throughout the competition! 

🥈Runner-ups: 

1. Immaculate Conception Preparatory School 

2. Shortwood Practising Primary and Infant School 

 

Event Day Photos & Video 

To relive unforgettable moments from the FIRST LEGO League event, immerse yourself 

in the magic captured in images. 

 

Official photos from the event can be found here:  

• Official Photos 

The saved live stream can still be found here:  

• Opening Ceremony & Matches  

• Matches Con'd & Closing Ceremony  

 

Congratulations to each and every one of you for your boundless creativity, 

unwavering spirit, and incredible achievements that lit up the championship like 

fireworks in the night sky! 🎇 

 

Keep shining bright, keep dreaming big, and remember: the future is yours to build, one 

brick at a time. 

 

With boundless excitement and endless gratitude, 

 

FTC Jamaica Team  
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